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Dear Parents and Families,

We appreciate everyone’s efforts to continue to keep sick children home and to quarantine as needed. We continue to
see a large number of absences for both students and staff. We work to ensure adequate staffing for our students who
are in school. In the past two weeks, there have been times when we had to combine two classes into one class. This is
done when we have small class sizes (sometimes as small as 5 students in a class) and they can safely be combined
with another class (also with a lower number of students present) in the same or similar grade and program. During this
time, the students are in the combined class  all day and seating charts are kept. This is done sparingly and only when
class sizes are low enough to allow for a combined class. The same Covid safety protocols are practiced, class sizes
are maintained, and the combined class has adequate seating and work areas. If you have any questions or concerns,
please call me or AP BrownTon.

SPPS has made the decision that individual schools will move to a 5-Day Virtual Learning period as needed per the
guidelines set by the district. As such, Phalen has our plan ready to go in the event we need to do so. We will monitor
our staffing needs and if  we need to temporarily move to \virtual learning, we will notify you three days in advance
before doing so. If we temporarily move to virtual learning, the school will be open during school hours for any students
who need a safe place to participate or access learning online.  Buses will run their regular route and breakfast and
lunch will be served. More details will be shared if the decision is made to temporarily move to virtual learning.

As always, please see our announcements below.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
● No School for students on Friday, Jan. 28th! Staff PD Day.

● ACCESS Test - Phalen EL Students in grades K-5 will participate in the ACCESS Test between January 31-
March 25, 2022.  This assessment is used to monitor English learners' progress as they develop academic
language skills in reading, writing, listening, and speaking. Here is a Parent Fact Sheet about the ACCESS test.
(Link to translations). For more information, call the school or  see the links below.
https://www.spps.org/Page/33916
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/fam/tests/

● $200 to families for Covid Vaccinations for children ages 5-11 from the state of MN! More info here!
Please click here for more information about vaccinations in Ramsey County. Click here for vaccination
opportunities in SPPS.

● Covid Testing Sites - If your family needs to get tested, you can go to any Ramsey County community site.
They are free of charge. Please note the days and times they are open and also if appointments are needed.

● Picture Retake Day is Tuesday, Jan. 25th.
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● Open House & Transition Event - Thurs, Jan. 27th: On Thursday, Jan. 27th, we will have a virtual Open House
to new families and also to our PreK families to share information about our school. We will also have a Transition
Event for our 5th grade students to help answer any questions about middle school. A big change from past years
is that next school year, all of our current 5th graders will have reserved seats at Parkway Middle School. Please
invite any friends, neighbors, and family members to learn more about our school!

○ Day-time Open House session: 9:00am-10:00am - LINK HERE
○ Evening Open House Session: 6:00pm-7:00pm - LINK HERE

● Envision SPPS -  Important changes for Phalen Lake beginning next school year (SY22-23):
1) City-wide busing will be available for all Phalen Lake students
2) Our school hours will be 9:30am - 4:00pm.
3) We will offer Hmong Dual Language (HDL) PreK-5 and Hmong Studies (English classes) Program for grades

K-5 (no English PreK)
4) Current Phalen Lake 5th graders will have reserved seats at Parkway Middle School for School Year 22-23.
5) Students at Phalen Lake Elementary and Parkway Middle will ride the same bus to and from school.
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Hwm txog cov niam cov txiv,

Ua tsaug rau nej txoj kev pab tias thaum cov me nyuam muaj mob, nej cia lawv nyob twj tom tsev. Tsis tas li, yog peb
tau cais lawv, nej pab cia lawv nyob tom tsev thiab. Yeej tseem muaj coob tug me nyuam thiab coob tug Xib Fwb uas
tau qhaj ntawv vim tus kab mob no. Vim li ntawv, tau ob lim tiam no, tau muaj tej hnub uas peb tau muab ob chav los
koom ua ke rau ib tug xib fwb tau qhia. Peb ua li no vim muaj tej chav tsis muaj tub ntxhais coob vim lawv nyob tsev,
raug cais lawm. Muaj tej chav uas tsuas muaj 5 tug los sis 10 tus me nyuam xwb. Thaum li no, peb muab ob chav uas
nyob tib qib thiab tib qho program los kawm ua ke. Lawv kawm ib hnub nkaus ua ke thiab peb yeej sau tseg tias lawv
zaum qhov twg. Sawv daws yeej ua raws li peb cov cai kom pab tiv thaiv tus kab mob. Peb yeej tsis muab me nyuam
tso ib chav kom coob tshaj qhov lawv niaj hnub kawm. Tsis tas li, txhua tus me nyuam yeej muaj chaw zaum thiab
kawm. Peb tsis ua li no ntau thiab, tsuas yog thaum tsis muaj xib fwb txaus thiab muaj me nyuam tsawg tsawg.  Yog tias
nej muaj lus nug, thov hu tuaj nrog kuv, los sis Lwm Tswj BrownTon, wb tham.

SPPS tau txiav txim tias txhua lub tsev kawm ntawv mam li txiav txim seb puas yuav tsim nyog hloov mus kawm tom
tsev (move to Virtual Learning) rau 5 hnub thaum tsis muaj xib fwb txaus. Ua li ntawd, peb npaj tau lawm es mam li
ntsuas - yog muaj hnub es tsis muaj xib fwb txaus, peb mam li npaj qhia ntawv tom tsev. Ua ntej peb hloov mus kawm
tom tsev li ntawv, peb mam li qhia nej paub 3 hnub ua ntej peb yuav hloov kom nej thiaj li npaj tau thiab.  Txawm tias
peb hloov los kawm tom tsev los peb yeej yuav qhib lub tsev kawm ntawv rau cov me nyuam uas tsis muaj neeg zov
tom tsev. Lawv tuaj tom tsev kawm ntawv thaum 7:30-2:00 los tseem tau, peb yeej yuav muaj tshais thiab sus rau lawv
noj thiab neeg pab lawv ua lawv coj dej num hauv lub ipad.  Peb mam li qhia ntxiv rau nej ua niam ua txiv yog tias peb
txiav txim yuav hloov mus kawm tom tsev. Thov saib cov lus tshaj tawm hauv qab no:

LUS TSHAJ TAWM:
● Tsis muaj kawm ntawv rau hnub Friday, lub 1 Hlis Tim 28 vim cov Xib Fwb muaj kev kawm.

(No School for students on Friday, Jan. 28th! Staff PD Day)

● Ntsuas tus ACCESS Test - Cov tub ntxhais uas yog English Learner (EL) kawm Qib K-5 yuav muaj xeem tus
ACCESS test pib lub 1 Hlis tim 31 mus txog 3 Hlis tim 25. Tus xeem no ntsuas lawm txoj kev kawm lus Askiv
ntawm txoj kev nyeem, hais, mloog, thiab sau ntawv. Yog xav paub ntxiv, muaj daim ntawv no qhia ntxiv Parent
Fact Sheet. (Yog xav tau cov ntawv pes lus, nias nov.) Yog xav paub txog tus xeem Access Test no, thov hu tuaj
rau peb los sis mus saib ntawm cov website no:
https://www.spps.org/Page/33916
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/fam/tests/

● Lub Lav MN muab $200 rau cov tsev neeg uas coj cov me nyuam muaj 5 xyoos-11 xyoos mus txhab
tshuaj - Yog xav paub ntxiv- nias nov! Thov nias nov mus nrhiav chaw txhab tshuaj nyob rau hauv Ramsey
County. Nias nov mus nrhiav chaws txhab tshuaj nyob hauv SPPS.

● Chaws mus ntsuas Covid (Covid Testing Sites) - Yog koj tau mus ntsuas tus kab mob Covid, muaj ob peb qho
chaws mus nyob ze thiab pub dawb. Ramsey County community site. Thov saib seb lawv qhib hnub twg thiab
lub sij hawm twg.

● Rov Thaij Duab (Picture Retake Day) yog hnub Tuesday, Jan. 25th.
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● Kev Qhia txog Tsev Kawm Ntawv - (Open House & Transition Event)- Thurs, Jan. 27th: Peb yuav muaj peb
rooj Open House rau hnub Thursday, Jan. 27th thaum 9:00am thiab 6:00pm. Nov yog ib rooj tham rau cov niam
txiv tuaj tshiab thiab cov muaj me nyuam kawm preK. Yuav muaj tham txog seb muaj kev kawm dab tsis nyob rau
Phalen Lake. Peb yuav muaj kev sib tham rau cov me nyuam kawm Qib 5 xyoo no- seb lwm xyoo, lawv yuav xaiv
lub tsev kawm ntawv li cas. Thov caws nej cov phooj ywg los sis txheeb ze tuaj kawm txog seb lawv puas xav cuv
npe kawm rau lwm xyoo.

○ Rooj Sib Tham Nruab Hnub/Day-time Open House session: 9:00am-10:00am - NIAS NOV/LINK HERE
○ Rooj Sib Tham Tsaus Ntuj/Evening Open House Session: 6:00pm-7:00pm - NIAS NOV/LINK HERE

Lus qhia txog kev pauv rau lwm xyoo raws li lub Zeem Muag Envision SPPS (yuav pib rau lub xyoo
kawm 2022-23):

● Muaj npav tos thoob lub nroog St. Paul rau txhua tus tub ntxhais kawm tom Phalen Lake no (cov tub
ntxhais kawm tom Jackson xyoo no los yeej muaj npav tuaj to yog tias lawv sau npe kawm tom Phalen)

● Lwm xyoo, peb yuav pib kawm ntawv thaum 9:30am thiab xaus thaum 4:00pm.
● Peb tseem muaj kawm Ob Hom Lus - Hmoob/Askiv (HDL) rau cov tub ntxhais kawm qib PreK mus txog

Qib 5. Peb muaj cov chav qhia lus Askiv (Hmong Studies) rau cov tub ntxhais kawm qib K mus txog Qib
5 (Chav qhia lus Askiv PreK yuav tsis muaj lawm). Cov chav PreK yuav yog kawm ib hnub nkaus.

● Tag nrho cov tub ntxhais kawm Qibi 5 tom Phalen Lake xyoo no, yuav muaj npe mus kawm tom lub tsev
kawm ntawv Parkway rau lwm xyoo thaum lawv mus kawm Qib 6. Lub tsev kawm ntawv Parkway yuav
muaj kev qhia lus Hmoob thiab txuj ci Hmoob, los txhawb kom lawv tau kawm ntxiv mus rau qib siab.

● Yog tias nej muaj cov yau kawm tom Phalen thiab cov hlob kawm tom Parkway, lawv puav leej yuav caij
tib lub npav tuaj kawm ntawv. Lub npav yuav tos nej cov me nyuam ua ke, ces yuav xa cov yau tuaj rau
Phalen Lake, mam li xa cov hlob mus rau Parkway. Yav tav su ces yuav tos cov yau ua ntej, mam li mus
tos cov hlob ces sawv daws caij npav los tsev. Ua li no es cov hlob thiab cov yau thiaj li caij tau tib lub
npav txhua hnub, rau yav sawv ntxov thiab tav su tib si
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